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to tie Completed

Tomorrow.

Second Meeting Called lot 1 0'clock

, Saturday. March 11 at the
'

. Court House.

BIG ANDY NEWS.

ill
Organization

Do not forget thnt Saturday cf
this week- - h lllh is the date
tor number meeting ot Lawrence

county boyt who want to' enter lie
torn growlug 'contest. A state-- !

lost wU 16 boys have already en-

listed. Fifty are wantd. Boys,

the meeting whether you et-pe-

to enter the cunlest or not

You will hear thliiija of Interest
and beuedt.

Prltet worth working for will oe

offered. Also, one uf the fac.s
worth considering la that In t'.ii

contest everyone wlna whether he

get a prlie or not . The exti--

amount and quality of corn pro-

duced t) each participant will bo

ample reward for all tho outlay.

UikUiry of I'rlo l'rp.
Following la a hlttory of the

prlio crop grown b)f Tvuetdell Wil-

ton In Pulaakl county last year:

Sandy loam with yellow clay sub
soil.

The ground wat cleared in 1888

and waa cultivated In corn and oa'a
until 1, and thou aown In orch

ard grata and clover and piiaturrd

until 1904.
Then cultlatcd In corn and fot

lowed with ontt and orchard grua

and paatured until 1910.
January 29. 1910, plowed )neh."

deep with a No. 20 turning plow.
March 4 and 6, tpread with forks

ten two honna lotdt of fresh horse
manure.

March 17. dlf ed with No. 10

iliac barrow.
March 21. drug with forty Inch

log drag.
March 24. d's-e-d with a No.l

three horse dltc harrow.
March SI. drug with a forty-lnc- h

log drug.
Anr. 1, ISO pounds of bone ro'wt

fertiliser applied with a wheat drill
brond cast.

Apr. 4, diso with a Xn. 10 lh,rce
horse disc harrow.

Apr. 11. 150 lbs. of tobacco (trow-e- r

fertilizer applied with a wheat
drill broud cast.

Ar. la. crot e with or

double shovel plow.
Apr. 22. harrowed with an elgh

foot section harrow.
Muy o dltc with ft three horw

disc harrow.
May (, 20b Ib of bone men! fer

tlltier applied, wltb a wheat drll'
broad east.

May 10, drug with a forty inch
log drag.

May 11, crjst broke wltb a dou-

ble shovel plow.
May 13, planted by hand in rot

forty-fiv- e Incuvti wlda nnd twenty
Inches in the row, tio grain to tb?
bill.

Muy 27, cultivated with a 14 foot
cultivator.

June 3, plow two niches deep
with a siuwel alow.

June 7. cultivated with a 14 ft
cultivator and wds cut out with
lioe.

June i3, cultivated with a 14 ft
cultivator.

June 21, cultivated two Inches
deep with a two homo cultivator.

June 21, dnru-.wtt- h it thirty inch
drag between the rows.

June H, th'nnud to one stock to
tlt hill.

July It, cultlxated with a 14 ft.
cUItl.alor.

July 11 tuckers pulled off.
Jul 21 cultivated with, a 14 ft.

cultlvatoi, atd eedt hool nut.
Au;.. 2. cultlvato-- with a 14 ft

cultlator
Aug. t, weedt hoed out
Aug. S. cultivated with a 14 ft.

culUtatur, when rul'.ivntion cenaed

IIKTTKH THAN HAIKINU TOKAUX

At the Galbralth tale in the
last Thursday one thousand bush

els of corn was otered tor tale and
the entire lot brought from 90 1-

to 94 cents a busnel. That wat
better than raising tobacco, don't
yoa thlukt Maysvllle Bulletin.

John Brews'er Killed.

John Brewster .aged about 21

years, waa shot and instantly kill-

ed lute Thursday afternoon ny

Hurve Kirk of Marrowbone creek.
Kirk waa brought to Jail here. Fri-

day by Constable Chaffln but owing
to the absence of several wit noses,

the examluiug trial went over uu- -

til Saturday.

,4

Kirk and BrewRter had been In
Kermlt together and were on their
way to Marrowbone. The shooting
took place at the head of Little
Burning Creek, about a uille and a
half from Kermlt.

It It stated that the men got
into an altercation and that Brew
ster attempted to rut Kirk with a
knife. Kirk was sitting down when
Urewstcr grabbed him by the shoul
der, ready to ttrlke with the knife.

Kirk bad a single-barr- shot gun
across his knees ana urea point
blank Into Brewster's nbdomun.
Death resulted lustantly. Two men
.11 m llrewer and William Baladen
witnessed the shooting. William
son Enterprise.

Very Newsy.

A new News Paper has Just made
Its uppourauce in l'lkevlle namely
I'ikevllle News Letter a monthly pa
per with Key. Jas. F. Record pres-

ident I'ikevllle College. Now with
a new Paper a new Wholesale
Grocery, a new Laundry, new Drug
store a new Hull Road If we had
a lot of old streetsmade new. A

whole old County roads made new
we would be second to none In the
world of progression.. Herald.

JAMES FRANCIS 0'DONNELL

Played to m Appreciative Audience in

Louisa Friday Night.

Before one of the largest audi'
encea of the teaaon Mr. James Fran
ces O'Dounell, the fuinoui mono
logue actor.appeared oh Monday ev-

ening last In hit great . tin cess
"The Sign of the Cross." He had
come to us preceded by tho praise
and high encomiums of tho press
in nil parts of the country, and
our people hud naturally expected
a performance quite above the or
dinary. They' were not disappoint
ed. We very luuih doubt if a flu
er plots of acting wat ever seen
in this city. Nothing so good has
boen seen here since the Masonic
Hall wat built, and It hut stood
nearly half a century. In The Sign
of the Croat Mr. O'Donuell success
fully essays the portrayal of elgh
leun characters, with at wide i

range of feeling, emotlon.sentiment
and action as it It possible to
conceive, and it teemed utterly Im
possible to be even tolerably suc
cessful in such an undertaking. But
without music, without suitable cos
tume, with no scenery or stage ef
fect!, Mr. O'Dounell, with a fine
conception of every character pre-

sented, became the embodlment.aa
it were, of the entire dramatis
pertonnne ot the splendid play.and
to brought it before hit delight
ed audience that the whole won
derful story waa made to clear that
even the youugett of the doeply at-

tentive chldrea present understood
it all. The wonderful voice ot Mr.

O'Dounell la used most effectively
In this, play, it In fact, hit greatest
aid. The childish treble of the boy,

Stepbanus; the strident belloiwngs
of the spies; the tweet notes of
Merrla; the mellow chest tones of
Marcus Superbut; the weak voice
of aged Favlus; the roaring ot
Nero, and the utter
ances ot Glabrlo all these found
true expression when voiced by

Mr.O'Donnell.Add this to hit ges
tures which lndeed"sultcd the action
to the word," and facial expression
which all but spoke, and you have
James Frances O'Dounell In "The
Sign of the Cross." From first to
last It was a moat profoundly In-

terested audience. It teemed to
hang upon the actor's words, care
ful not to lose a syllable. Each
act brought a round of applause,
greatest when the tplendld pro
duction came to a close.

With the appearance of Mr. O'-

Dounell the Course of Entertain
ment came to a close. Each of
the five numbers was excellent
but In glvingThe Sign or the Cross
many think the best of the feast
had been reserved for the last. Mrs,

Guy Atkinson and Mr. J. B.McClure
certainly have afforded our people

a great deal of pleasure while the
Course lusted, and when the. enter-

tainment was closed on Monday

night aa a slight token of their ap-

preciation of the effort of Mrs.

Atkinson and Mr. McClure the au
dience, by a rising rote, tendered
them a hearty expression of thanks.

Council meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of

the City Council was held lust Tues-

day evening. All the membert
were present. The regular routine
business was transacted, after which

one or two special feature were

discussed. Tho city attorney and
city clerk were appointed to set
tle with the police Judge, city mar-

shal and city treasurer and former
marshal Al. Wellman. The most Im-

portant busineea done wat the pas
sage of an ordinance prohibiting the
sale or gift of cigarettes or mater
ial for making same.

Considerable time wat spent in

discussing this meaaure, but when

It came to a vote It wat passed
unaulmously. The ordinance it
stringent, but wholesome. There
It no doubt that it' will be strict-
ly enforced.

Sign Board.

It It not i ;r. l:n ' n that
there's a U U law , ovldlng

for the erectlou o. . '.') Jardt at
crossings and forks in .,e roads.

The statute referred to is at
follows:

4326. Kentucky Statutes. Sign

Boards at Croat Roads.
Every road tupervlsor or overseer

shall, when directed by the ooun
ty court, keep an Index erected at
the forks or crossings of all public

roads in hit district upon which thai
be Inscribed In plain letters the
name of and the distance to the
moat noted towns to which the road
leadt. the coat of which shall be
paid aa other road expenses.

Returned From Arizona.

Mrs. Burnam Roberta and three
children returned Monday after
stay in Arizona Mr. Roberts and
family went to that section ot our
big country about two years ago

and settled upon a pieco of i;u
public domain. They did not sell
their farm near this place, and Mrs.
Roberts has come back to tho old
home In time for a crop. It Is said
that Mr. Roberts will take up an
other claim, and that when the ti
tle Is perfected all the family will
live in Arizona.

BOYS CORN CLUBS

Being Organized All Over the State of

Kentucky.

Frankfort, Ky, Feb. 18. Betweer
$15,000 and 120,000 In cash will be

distributed In prizes in this State
to winners of contests
couducted by Boys' Corn Growing

Clubs. C. S. Kirk bat gene over

the Suite, Into almost every county
organizing the clubs
among the boys of the common

schools and In every county has
raited, by popular subscription, not
lots than S75 and In many at
high at S1S0 to be given at prizes

for young corn growers. Henry
county leadt all the other evuntles
with the largest contributions, 1 172

having already been raised In thai
county and the prospecla are that
it will go well over S200.

The nurnose of the clubs It to
Interest the boys of the State In

farming and to teach thm bow- -

to grow corn. As the boys are to

be the future farmers of the Stato.
It it hoped that the g

contests will result In In '.eased
yield of corn In the whole State
In a few years. Some fine records
have been made by the boyt in

the contests and through these
boyt the farmers are being tan:;1-.'- .

teed com selection and how to

the yield of corn. Much in
terest hat been aroused In corn- -

growimt contfstt. In H?p,v co"n
t tiietu will be a s' da:

and the winn'ng corn g'owort will

be Blven a btii quet In ot!u r conn.

t.st there it the tplrlt of ri'ulry
in the r 'owing of corn and this It
expired to produce result).

II. I.

Death of a Well Known Big

Sandian.

Prominent Catlettsburg Timber Mer

chant Passes Away After Long

Illness. Native of Louisa.

The news ot the death of Mr.

Montraville B. Gobie, one of
most highly respected

citizens, came at a great turprlse
to friends in thlt city. While it
wat known here that Mr. Goble
wat In foiling health, no one

that death wat so near. He
had pasted bis 73rd milestone, and
his death was due to paralysis and
advanced age. He died at 5:30 o
clock Tuesday morning at tho old
homestead, where his daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ma

gann, now reldse.
The funeral was held at the

home at 10:30 a. In , Thursday, con-

ducted by the Rev. W. J. Garrison,
pastor of the Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Goble It survived by five chil
dren: Mrt. M. M. Magann, Mrs. Guff
Wellman and Green Goble, of Cat--

loltsburg, Monte J. Goble, cashier
of the Fifth-Thir- d National Bank;
and Mrt. Lillian Burgest, of Mis

souri. Mrs. Curtis Montague, ot
Ashland, Chett C. Magann, and
Monte Magann, teller of the Ken-

tucky National Bank, Catlettsburg,
are grandchildren.

His first wife wat Hester Ann
daughter of George Revel and
Emily Johns Burgets, and to this
marriage with this beauteous daugh
ter of our fair State .were born six
children, four of whom survive
Mrt. MerriU Magann,. Mrt. Guff
Wellman and Green V. Goble, ot
Catlettsburg, and Mrs. J. J. Burgess
of Missouri. Hit second wife was
Mary J., daughter ot Ephrlam and
Elmlra Xorthup, of Hartford, N. Y,

Sbe was a devoted mother to hit
children and gave ber whole deep
loving nature to them. To this
last union was born one son.
Monte J., now ot Cincinnati.

Mr. Goble Is survived by three
sisters, Mrs. Thomas Pickerel and
Mrs. Richard Meek, ot near this
city, and Mra. Sank Hall, who now
Uvea In Texas.

He was born May 19, 1837, near
this city. Hit parents were Greene
V. and Rebecca , W. Jones Goble,
two highly honored and gifted peo
ple. He was licensed to practice
law October 13, 1857, and served
as Deputy Sheriff and Clerk of
the Court at a very youthful age.
His health cauaed him to give up
the law entirely, and later went
Into the timber business altogether.

Before his removal to Catletts-
burg Mr. Goble was oue of the
most prominent business men In
this section. He knew the timber
business as few other men knew
it, and he followed it untiringly.

He was a most genial, lovable
man, devoted to bis family and his
friends. He was generous and
charitable, almost to a fault If
be ever had an enemy nobody ev-

er heard ot it During his long Ill-

ness he was tetderly cared for by
bit children. Ills end was peaceful
and painless, and the regret and
sorrow ot those who knew h)in beet
ia sincere.

THE ICK.

Tho friends ot Wat Rlffe, will be
sorry to learn that tllere Is no Im-

provement ln-h- ls condition. Mrs.
Rife, bis mother, is somewhat bet
ter.

Mr. James Abbott who was re-

ported critically 111 last week. Is
able to sit up.

Mrs. Al Wellman, who has been
very sick with pneunioala is much
Improved.

Mr. J. Q. Lackey Improved very

much until Tuesday and Is now
not quite so well.

WILL MOVE TO WEST VIRGINIA.

G. A. Baldrtdge has closed bis
business In thlt city and he and his
family will return to Wharncllffe.
W. Va.. after a residence of not
quite a year In Louisa. Mr.Bald
ridge was a good citizen and our
people are sorry te lose him.

Piatt Said to be Alive.

Prosecuting Attorney S. IT.

Rbodes was in Huntington a
days ago and conferred with

few

clals of the Martin-Mille- r Grocery
Co.. relative to the finding ot a

.ti.. - ,i
Glenalum. Several months ago G.

H. Pratt, a salesman for the com-

pany, disappeared here and it was
thought that the finding ot the
skeleton might reveal the mystery
of his disappearance. Since return

home Mr. Rhodes has received
word that Pratt It alive well
in the South that be it expect-
ed at hit home In Ft. Gay in a
few weeks. Williamson Enterprise.

Diligent inquiry made in Fort
Gay ot those who would know
Pratt had been found, failed
corroborate this report.

offl- -

ing
and

and

R. E. Parsont, district passenger
agent of the Chesapeake Ohio
Railway Company, has been notified
that the C. and O. will establish the
heaviest and most powerful loco-

motives In the world in its moun-

tain districts, Thefce eugiues.known
as the "mountain type," will weigh
325,000 pounds, while the Pacific
type of engines now in use weigh
but 211,000 pounds. They have a
tractive power of 58,000 pounds, as
compared with 22.000 for the P,acifi

type. They are made necessary by

the new steel cars recently Install-
ed on the C. and O., and it is said
will pull ten of these cars up the
steepest grade in the Appalachians
at the rate of fifty miles an hour.

FARWERS INSTITUTE.

State Meeting at Alt. Sterling as Seen

by Local Man.

Kentucky State Farmers'
held at Mt Sterling, Febru

ary 23rd to 25th inclusively, was

the most successful as well ae

beneficial to Kentucky's Interests
of any of the five former institutes.
The program of this three days
meetings is too lengthy to be notic
ed in full through the columns r.f

the News and must be abbreviated
First your delegate from Lawrence
will notice the talks ir.at were made

and the paperB read by the ladles.
An address by Mrs. Martin, ot Lou
isville, ou Domestic Science,

Q.

very interesting and instructive and
deserves a full space not only In

the columns of the News, but In

every other publication In Kentucky
and should be read by all..

Miss Aubyn Chlnn, of State Uni-

versity, made a most excellent lec-

ture on Domestic Science and
Home Economics. It is to be

that so few of Kentucky's
houskeeepers and cooks were pres-

ent, not only to hear, but to put
her wordt into practice.

Soil Physics, by Prof. J. G. Mois-e- r,

ofj-h- State University, of Illi-

nois, was listened to with great
Interest by the largest audience
that was ever assembled at a State
Farmers' Institute In Kentucky. All

seemed to realize that the wasting
ot our fertility as in the past must
be ' arrested and its conservation
be put Into operation In all parts
of our State. .

Prof. P. G. Holden, of the Uni-

versity of Iowa, next lectured on
Corn Breeding. It is useless to
say here that Prof. Holden has
done more for the people ot the
United States by bis work In this
line than any other man, and If

the farmers of Kentucky would only
act on his advice there Is uo
doubt ' whatever that the corn crop
ot Kentucky would be Increased
from a state total of 104 mllllou
kushels in 1010 to a total In 1811

of 125 million bnsbels, and from
aa average of 28 bushels per acre
lu 1910 to over 30 bushels In 1911.

The Kentucky Library Commission
snd its work was then presented
by Miss Robertson, ot Frankfort
The most of the entire time of the
Institute was occupied with talks
on nearly every, topic that maks
up farm and rural life. Prof. A.

J. Payne,' of the Department of
Animal Husbandry, Washington, D.

C, F. 0. Odell, of Lincoln, Neb.,
talked on hay and forage crops.

The Agricultural College of Ken-

tucky and what it means to Ken-

tucky by President H. S. Parker, of

Kentucky State University.
Farm Management, by Prof. W. J.

Spillman, of ' the Department ot
Agricultural, Washington, D, C.

All from the Sandy Valley who
anticipate the growing of apples ei-

ther for the home or in a commer-
cial way should have been present
to have heard Apple Culture, br
Prof. T. L. Price, of Blacksburg.Va.
Dairying, by J. F. Hudson, Wend-ha-

Olilo. But space will not per-
mit to further dwell. Will say 'a
dosing that no farmer' In Kentucky
can afford to lose tuch an oppor-
tunity for obtaining authentic ag-

ricultural and horticultural educa-
tion along all placet of rural llfo.

Lawrence County Delegate.

Camphor For Colds.

An ext'ellent remedy for ,cold8
is said to be the Inhalation ot
camphor. Put a teospoonful or
powered camphor in a Jug of boil-
ing water and Inhale the steam
through the nose for five or ten
minutes at a time. Repeat every
four hours. You should keep In
the house during the treatment
and avoid going from one tempera-
ture to another. A cold hall is as
bad as a cold You
would not think of going out-o- f-

doors bareheaded and without wraps
Standing unprotected in tuch a
hall to dismiss a friend or give di-

rections to a servant is cause
enough for pneumonia. A few drops
of spirits of camphor on a lump of
sugar will help the treatment.
French physicians regard camphor
as almost a universal remedy.

And don't sit on a cold stone
unless you are anxious to have a
large cold stone, suitably engrav
ed. Bet upon you.

Alleged Murderer Caugbt

United States Deputy Marshal J.
M. Potter landed a reward ot one
hundred and fifty dollars, when he
captured John Morgan Howard, an
alleged murderer and fugitive from
justice. Howard is charged with
the killing ot a man named Collins, .

In Floyd county about four years
ago. He was found In Ironton ana
was taken to Floyd county Tuesday.

Entertainment Next Tuesday Night.

The date for the entertainment
mentioned last week to given for
the benefit of the Young People's
Missionary Society will probably be
next Tuesday evening, at Masonic
Hall. It will consist ot a short play
and a minstrel performance. Fur-

ther particulars will be announced
by hand bills.

LURED 10 KENTUCKY.

John Ferrell Arrested for Murder Com

mitted In Pike County. )

Pursued relentlessly ever since
the battle, a year ag, in ., whkh
Mrs. Daniels and her young
daughter were killed John Fer-

rell a feudist leader, has been ar-

rested and lodged in jail at Plke-vU- le.

'

Daniels and Christian families
have been arrayed against each,
other for many years in Pike
County. A year ago members ot
the Christian taction stormed the
home of James Daniels and a des-

perate battle was fought, in which
Mrs. Daniels and her young daugh-

ter were killed.
Farrell was said to have been-th-

leader in the attack on the:
Daniels home, dftlcers were un- -.

able to locate him, but members
of the Daniels clan took up the
search and located him in West.
Virginia, They lured him to Ken-

tucky, where he was arrested.
Plkeville Herald.

KHKLHY CKF.EK RAILROAD..

Bids for the construction of the-3-0

miles ot railroad up Shelby
creek. In Pike county, were opened
in Baltmiore Monday. The - suc-
cessful bidder has not been an-

nounced.

SPRAINED HER ARM.

Miss Louise Crutcher, of Loclc
avenue, fell from a swing Monday
afternoon, thereby sustaining a se-

vere sprain of her left arm.


